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Report's Near

disturbances. Dental attention was
needed by 45 per cent of the girls
and tS per cent of the boys. Forty
three 'per cent of the boys were
found"1 to be free from defacts
while only 8 per, cent of the girls
were,; without physical defects.
However, the girls showed a hlgh--

fialem Maa Hart I n J r A

when his car failed to make a
curve oa the new superhigh war
around Oregon C 1 1 jr Saturday

Scouts Hike .' Eleven scouts
from the Panther, Bear and In-

dian patrols of troop IS took part
In a 25-mi- le bicycle hike Sunday.

Objectors to
Convene Hbre

Many Church People Are
on Board to Consult

on RequiremenU -

; Members of the Marlon county
board of conscientious objectors
will , meet Wednesday night at
7:10 In the fireplace room of the
city library to consult with con-

scientious objectors of the various
local churches on, the require-
ments and privileges granted citi-
zens under draft law. --

, The members of the local board
make it plain that they do not de-
sire to dictate or leglalate for any
church member and that ' they
consider each individual master
ot his own dictates and conscience
and they recognise thst there are

sentative ot the , two Conrreca--
tlonal leiurches in Salem: Ross
MUev'i member of the American
Friends service committee of the
south i .Salem T monthly meeting.
served in! France during the World
war I under the AFSC. Other
people wOl be added te this board
as elected or appointed by their
churches.' f '

f- - -

Prtfeskor Roy M. Lockenour.
professor! la Willamette lav school
will give) legal advice to any man
ot rtraft age regardless of how he
rs glatersJ! It

spetiom Continue
' Coluity Superintendent Agnes
C. Booth i and School Supervisor
Jack Kennedy continued their
fall iifsBiecti i ot county schools
yesterd ay; with. Tiaits to FraltSand,
Evergreen, arvens vaner,
Laughlla. - Scotts MQla. Koble,
Crook edU Finger,- - Barsnemr and

choels.Thoniasj

. night. Fred H. Sbaylor or salesa
Is in tb Hutchinson hospital. Ore-
gon City, with a fractured pelvis
a&4 face and head cuts. Shaylor
was pinned. beneath his ear, which

. tamed over twice. A passenger,
Howard Fowler ot Salem, was no-- -:

hurt. It was the first serious acci-
dent on the new road since its'

, opening.

"Examinations Announced! The
United States civil service commis-
sion has announced open compet-- '
itive examinations for the posi-
tions ot city-planne- r, plaift pathol-
ogist also an associate and assist- -'

ant. associate plant geneticist and
- assistant plant geneticist and a

Junior engineer. Full Information
concerning the requirements for

' these examinations and applica-
tion forms may be obtained at the
Salem postoffice.

Luts riortst P 9692 1276 N Lib

Salem Woodnea Visit Friday
aigfet Salem members of camp 118
Woodmen of tbe World paid a vis--It

to Pine camp 198 of Silverton.
At the meeting the comiag visit
of President Peter F. Gilroy ot
Denrer on Norember 12 was dis--
sussed and plans formulated for

. ate entertainment.

Plan Blarrlage Vancouver,
Wash. marriage license records' yesterday listed Clyde Meighen
and Mildred C. Welglenda, both

. of Salem, and Walter R. Bueh-hol-s,

Sheridan, route one, and
Geraldine E. Brixey, Perrydale.

Obituary -

Barrett
Ullle Louisa Barrett, 80. at her

heme, 1341 Waller street, folio w-I- ns

several years of failing health.
Bern in Ridgefield, III., and came

' . to. Salem 26 years ago. Member of
United Brethren ehurch. Survived
by daughters. Mrs. Walter Carson
of Elliott, Iowa, and Mrs. Walter
Craven of Salem; two sons, Ward
N. Barrett of West Salem and Lon

Given Students
8--9 per Cent Discovered

Undernonrished i Most
Are Vaccinated s "

.

' High school sophomores have
been given complete physical ex
aminations by the Marlon county
department of health with 851
girls and 17 boys examined. One
hundred more boys are yet to be
examined. '--

. i

Among the gtrls a per cent were
found to be suffering from nu-
tritional defects while f per cent
of the hoys were under nourished.
Thirty three per cent of the girts
needed attention to nose and
throat and only It per cent of
the beys needed attention.
. Fifty per cent ot the girls and
X per cent of the boys had thyroid
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alternative services that Individ
uals can take part ia which, do not
cross the dictates of conscience.

.The following people are mem-
bers of tbe Mario eoaatr board:
Dr. S. B. Iaasnlinu professor of
sociology in Willamette university
and peace superintendent cf Salea
Quarterly meeting of Friends and
chairman of the local American
Friends service committee; O. J--
Hull, an elder In the First. Chris-
tian church of Salem and a former
director of the youth program,
official representative of the two
Christian churches in Salem; Rev.
Dean C. Polndexter, chairman ot
the Oregon conference, committee
on world peace of the Methodist
church, also chairman of the Sa
lem district committee for coun-
sel ing Methodist conscientious-ob- -

Jectors; Charles E. Ha worth, In
itractor in Spanish at Wlllamotti
university, minister In the Society
of Friends and clerk ot the south
Salem meeting; Dr. William C.
Jones, professor of economics and
vice-presid- ent of the Laymen's as--

Tboa borea" under your bood
are rarto ooAs with Standard Gs--
osel It's htded xrtih bdr-triss- sr

a4tk crammed foO of mileage.
Yfra mhrmym gvt Extras at Standard!

! taaOAtn on. cossraMT or cjujpostsaA

diphtheria- - and smallpox. Of the
girls 17 per cent have been vac-

cinated for smallpox and 73 per
cent immunized against diphthe-
rial Seventy per cent of the boys
were vaccinated and 69 per cent
immunised. The nurse In charge
of the clinics was Mrs. - Bernice
Skinner. . .

r f '

: At Parrish. Junior high school
physical examinations have been
given to lr5 girls. Thirty three
were found malnourished, IS? im-

munised against diphtheria, 1 C

vaccinated against "smallpox and
IT were .found free from --defects.
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BLAIIKSTS
at ecowosny prices. Every
blanket all stew material

perfect 'quality.

Plaid Single
Limited quantity. 44c6x7" size.

Plaid Donble
70x80" doable f fbed sise. I.VI
I"x7f Double, 89c

While Sheet
Deep nsp. Giant 1.19size S0"xl08.

7S"xtr

ueavv
Bxtra, larg-- e doable S if f
bed else, T2"xS4. l.J

Indian Design
Full 70"x80" site. 1 Jft
Bright pattern. -

4.9&

t iff:Look to Pennby's for Values
ai Famous

sW Si
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Tha Doubla Blanket Tall Man Liia

O 72"x90" sisal
Post WOOII
Doop fluffy nap I 2

LA snack of weiners and marsh- -
maiiows was cooaea over a runt
and steel tire kindled by 'Verne
Scott,, senior patrol leader, in a
woodaid pasture ea-a- t of Aums-vill- e.

. Those on the trek were
Frank Bennett, Bob Bennett, Phil-
lip Crary, ; Clarence Hammar, la
Jack Lee, Hugh Lovell, Dale Gor-
don, Bud Porter, Verne Scott, Da-
vid Scott and Bill Tollef son-Safe- ty

of your savings la insured
at Salem Federal. 130 S Liberty

IJons Honoring Newman
Barkley A. Newman, Salem Mont-
gomery Ward store manager who
waa recently transferred to the
Port Angeles. Wash., unit, will be
honored at a public farewell at the If
Salem chamber of commerce from
8 to 10 o'clock tonight under
sponsorship of the Salem Lions
club, which he served as president
and active committee worker.
Newman's many other civic activ-
ities Included a term as president
of tbe chamber.

Prowlers Busy --Theft ot a de-

froster fan from a car parked In
the alley behind the Marion hotel a
was reported to police yesterday
by Al Stoops, cook at the hotel.
C. F. Putnam, 1155 North Sum-
mer street, reported a tool kit
containing cash, register tools and
parts was stolen from his car
while it was in his garage. Gor-
don Esterburg, 700 North High
street, reported a radio stolen
from his car while it was parked
in the rear of his home.
Ray L. Farmer lidwe. mored 123
S. Com'l., opposite Ladd & Bush.

Girl Slicing Evelyn McKee,
17 yars old. has been missing,
from her home at 1160 Hood
street since 9 a. m. Sunday, her
father, Arthur McKee, reported to
police yesterday. She was reported
as wearing a light dress, black
Jacket, tan stocking! and shoes.

Now Is the time to enroll in the
"Capital Business College for ex-
pert training In office work. Day
and night classes. Phone 59S7.

Commission Travels Bent on a
five-da- y inspection tour of east-
ern Oregon roads, the state high-
way commission left yesterday for
Pendleton, its first overnight stop.
The commissioners will meet with
county courts to discuss road
problems.

J. M. Roofing. Mathls, 164 S.Cml.

Speaker Named Rev. Robert
A. Hutchinson will speak and con-
duct a round table discussion at
the next nuieting of the Marion
county Young Republican club to
be held Thursday at the Marion
hotel at 8 p.m. Free refreshments
will be served and everyone la in-

vited.
Kenwood baby blankets. The Bet-
ter Bedding Store. 115 N. High.

Charges filed Charged by city-polic-

yesterday with violation of
the basic rsle were ,H. E. Haug- -

sten, Portland; Myrtle A. Satnim,
Wheeler, anl Raymond J. Turner,
290 F"airviev avenue. A. J. Jen-ser- a,

520 Jensen street, is charged
with failure to observe a stop sign.

Owner sacrifices 6 room modern
house. Near, all schools! Ph. 8981.

Receives Head Cut John L.
Jones was treated Saturday night
for a four-iac- h head cut received
when the car of Frank J. Jones,
Dallas, in which he was a pas-
senger, collided at Front and Cen-
ter streets with a car driven by
John E. Martin, 9 20 Oak street.
Sateen covered goose down com-
forts $14.95. Better Bedding Store.

Attends conference R. C. Still- -
well, manager of the Salem branch
of the social security board.astt--
tended a board meeting at Port-
land yesterday. In conference
with the local representatives was
Richard M. Neastadt of San Fran
cisco, regional director.

For the man who want smarter 1

appearance, "Stark Twain" Shirts,
11.65. AA Clothing Co.

House Katered Frank Weina,
1310, Mission street, reported to.
police yestsrday that his house-wa- s

entered through an unlocked
back door and a Waltham wrist
watch stolen.
Get your deply napped Kenwood:
Blankets in white and colors,
t.S and up. Better Bedding

Store, lis N. High.

Takes New Post Leaving this
week to accept a position in San
Francisco, Mrs. Margaret Coreor- -
aa brings to a close three yeamj
of employment at the Senator
food shop

Those who have heard him er.--

tnat Dow LKoi is tbe finest HantrJ
xaond organist they have eveavj
hsaxd. He appears at noon, in, tbe
evening and after theatre at- - the
Melody Lane Coffee Shop, IBS, &
High.

Leave Hospital Eugene W.
Manning of Brooks, who was cos- -
fined at the Salem General hos--J
pital for a few days following.- - a$

heart, attack, waa released Sunday
Sweet or awing, Dow LeRoi will
gtre it to jou at Melody Lane Cof?
tee Shop cn the Hammond organ
XCS N. Hirb. i
- Youth Will Meet Tbe. Towiv, J

send Youth association will meet
tonlgl t at 8 o'clock in McKlnlty.
school. . y

Baa DfxtratJoa David W. KyreJ
of Salem Is la St. Vincent s-- h
pital in Portland following a;raa--J
jor operation yesterday , morning,
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Here Is tha blanket that has every-
thing. It's axxa-Iooka- aT ia hand-
some pastel plaids with wide sateen
binding, warm-bec- ause U'l not lesi

than 5 virgin wool, specially wov-
en for greatest efficiency, and It's
aunply large lor plenty ot tack-i- n. At
this low price you should have one
for every bod.

Cleanup of1 Activities ' Is
Anticipated if Judge

Here to Hear Word
. "

The Marlon county grand Jury
expected to - make Its, second

report In five days tomorrow, pro-
vided a circuit Judge Is present
In Salem to hear the results of
Its findings.

District Attorney Lyl J. Page"
indicated last week that tbe jury
would follow a report given last
Friday In which 14 bills were re-
turned, 14 of them true bills of
indictment and 10 not true, with
another; report this week.

It was believed yesterday that
the grand Jury makes the re-

port, it will be to Circuit Judge
L. G. Lewelllng rather than to
Circuit Judge L.. H. McMahan
as Its custom la. Judge McMahan
is spending the week at Yachata.

Circuit Court-- '!Investment Service corporation
vs. Charlotte Campbell and ota--
en; complaint for f 1571.11 nl
interest and $8 alleged doj on

note signed by Charlotte and
J. H. Campbell, and petition for
foreclosure on real property.

O. W. Bedlent and others vs.
Charles A. Anderson; counter af-

fidavit of plaintiff Bedient assert-
ing defendant's Income Is In ex-
cess of $100 monthly; return on
execution of judgment for $319.50
showing $4 7.09 recovered.

Melvin Case vs. Fay Case; mo-
tion for defeanlt.

G. H. and Mabel Benjamin vs.
Frank Koehler and Harry TJpde- -
graff; motion for vacation of
Judgment order and for reinstate-
ment of case.

Probate Court
James M. Marks guardianship;

bond and oath of L. R. McGinnis,
Corvallls, aa guardian.

Justice Court
Ed Mulerone, giving a check

without sufficient funds; pleaded
innocent and case continued to
October 14.

Thomas E. Revor, drunk on
public highway; fined $10 and
commitment issued.

Robert F. Graves, defective
muffler; fined $1.

Marriage Licenses
Floyd E. Mix. 35, logger. 1185

Leslie street, and Berneice L. Vit-ton- e,

21, housekeeper, 1195 North
Fourth street, both Salem.

Fred S. Z?eHnskl, 2 7, farmer,
route two, aid Marie Ann Seifer,
22, domestic. Brooks.

Arthur Andersen, 27, mill
worker, and Helen Adersen, 15,
waitress, both Mill City.

Melvin Eugene Peck, 3 3, farm-
er, and Goldie Cecil Mae Frank-
lin, 19, domestic, both Mehama.

Municipal Court
Leo Killian, drunk; committed

to serve $10 fine.

J. E. Carter Dies
Monday, California

Joseph Edward Carver, 40, a
former Salem resident, died Mon-

day afternoon in a sanitarium at
Monrovia. Calif., where he had
been a patient for seven years.
The funeral will be at Pasadena,
where he was previously in busi-
ness. He was a World war vet-
eran and affiliated with both the
American Legion and the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

Carver was graduated from
Salem high school and was prom-
inent in athletics here in his
youth. Survivors include his mo-
ther. Mrs. Lillian C. Carver, and
a son, William L. Carver, both
of Salem; a sister, Mrs. Ralph
S. Allen of Washington, DC, and
a son, Joseph Carver, jr., of
Pasadena.

Wesleyans Meet The Wesley-a- n

Methodist church will meet for
the mid-wee- k prayer service Tues-
day 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Ogle at 2 235
North Firth treet.

Bislioo 8Mks Bishoo Benia- -

b, Dagwsli is the speaker at
the Episcopal men's dinner at the
Saint Paal's parish house tonight
mt-- :3v. Men interested are in-
vited.

Police- - Hxmrs Cut Members of
the city police force- - begin today
working; eight" hour shifts instead
ofr ten-ho-ur turns Chief of Police
Frank A Mlntct directed yester-
day

Stepping, High

Pret4v-drstiny.ierettBsa-dd tothe
attxastio3 tAmerieaa Legion
corrwr iftatoB. Here'i one
of ths,WiVitcr?ct doinA hr
atuarrfssrtha.beae&t.of a --street
crowds See Is-- ass-r- - V

PART WOOL BLANKET

- . ': ' V 1- : .' 's. I j I

m in , ;
, .

70"x86" plaid single. Not less
than
wool.

t virgin $1.00

Homer Boiebcsver, Evangelist
singer and aide to tbe late Billy
Sunday, sponsored Wednesday
at 8 p.m. bj the Marion county
Christian Endeavor at the new
high school auditorium.

News Behind
Today's News

By PAUL MALLON

(Continued from pag 4.)
sd in Colorado in the last elec-
tion.

But Mr. Chapman has not lost
contact with Mr. Ickes since his
departure. Their relationship has
given the national committee fur-
ther notice that the seizure of the
party, accomplished at the Chi--
i a r ri convention, will- - be made
completely effective after election.

(DUtribvted fcy Kin rktmrea Syadi
est, lac : raproanetioa ia wkola mt ia
part itrietly prohibited.

Willamette Valley
Praised in Speech

Europe on "Wane, States
Ferguson; Loyalty

Held Ever Right
Throughout historical time, val-

leys have played vital roles In the
building of clTilUatlons, Rev.
Dave Ferguson of Albany told
members of the Salem chamber of
commerce at Monday's luncheon,
adding: "I. know of no valley
comparing with the Willamette
valley in fertility and potentiali-
ty."

Europe, no matter how the
present wir turns cut 1j on the
wane, the speaker said, end In
the new world that Inevitably Is
being created the Willamette val-
ley will benefit from strategic,
location. He declined to place anj
limit upon the growth of Salem,
but raised the question why the
"eyesore" courthouse was not re-
placed.

Discussing world issues, Rev.
Ferguson said chief among these
is the question whether men are
to be free or slaves, adding that he
had' no patience with those un-
willing to fight for freedom and
could not fathom even in imagina-
tion, those who, like a few in
Norway, chose to be traitors. An
individual who is loyal to com-

munity, state and nation cannot
be wrong, he 'declared.

Money Borrowed
Paid up to Date

All outstanding certificates of
Indebtedness Issued with the
backing; ot state liquor commis-
sion Income to finance public as-

sistance activities of the state
were-- retired yesterday by Stato
Treasurer Walter E. Pearson af-
ter he-- received $412,848.01 In
revenues' of the commission.
There were $400,000 In certifi-
cate out at the time.

Ait; additional borrowing of
1300,00 win be required, how-ftv- er

to flnan.se old age assistance
and. relief payments for October.

Births
Ecad Ta Mr. and Mrs. Bob-er-t.

H. Kfcaden. 1864 Fir street, a
dausbtar);. Barbara Jean, born
SenjtesBiMr- - 24, Salem General hos-
pital.

AAo&x&k- - Ta Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- ea

K. Adolph, 1590 East Turner
roa4,.a daughter, Mary Lee, born
September 2S;. Salem General
hospital..

Oliver To Hn and Mrs. Fred
E. Oliver. 114A nail, a daughter.
Crystal Rosalie, born September
25, Salem General hospital.

' Taylor To' Mr. and Mra. James
R. Taylor. 1127 South-Commercia- l,

a son, Wayne Roy, bora Sep-

tember 24, Deaconess hospital.
Devers To Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Derers. 746 South Summer, a
dangnter, Susanna-- Jo, born Sep-
tember ti, Salem General hospital.

.
' , , -

Ball To Mr. and Mrs. Granville
E. Ball, route- - fear, a son, Robert
Ray. born September' s

hospital. ' ' -
EcOawTo Mr. and Mrt, Bernard

VL Rohr;. 1140 Sonth. Liberty. a
daughterr Qora Leaann. bora Sep-tembeev- ga.

Deaconess hospital. -

wrXeoxr-TiO- o Mr, and Mrs. Boy
R.- - Wileoai.. Toute - five, a - son.
Jackie CUtforiL. b o r n September
22, Xleaeeafeees hospital.

Thirl iniana Tn Mr. and Mrs.
ITubott, LU BBctonann, J 1 a South
18th street,-- a son, Maynard
James., banc Eprember :Xti Pea-eone-ss

hospital. , - - -
Lwa TaMt; and Mra. Clifford

H. MaapiUr a 'daughter,
Victorifcusane, born September
2S, Saiesa General hospital.'. .

.lIaxU-ToM- r. and Mrs. Ken
neth WvMartig. ISO Evergreen, a

Warm Protection at Lowest Prices!
Pari Wool Doable Blankets '

Firmly woven with a warmth retaining deep nap.
In attractive pastel plaid designs with durable sateen
binding. .Not less than 5 pure virgin woaL

70"xC0v Donhle fced ska . r1.69
72"xG4" Extra large size . w 1.93
IO"xSO" Jmit- - exlraknvy 2.90
25 wool PAms

2.. Barrett of Salem; five sisters,
Mrs. William McDonald of Salem,
Mrs. Persia Day of Buhl. Idaho,
Mrs. Alie Wing of Davenport,
Iowa, Mrs. Minnie Jones of Scran a,

Penn., Mrs. Ada Riley of
Trenton,. Neb.; brother. W. F.
Barnes of Salem and Julius Barnes
of Trenton, Neb.; al30 8 grandchil-
dren. Funeral services from the
Terwilliger - Edwards Funeral
hepne Tuesday, October 1, at 10
a. m.. Rev. . S. Henderson of-

ficiating. Interment at City View
cemetery.

Norton
In this city. Thursday, Septem-

ber 26, Elmer Norton, aged 69
years, late resident of Philomath,
Ore. Husband of Minta Norton
and father of Mrs. Olive Swarti
of Salem. Mrs. Elsie Evans of

- Eiumett. Ida.. Mrs. Stella Miles
of Alsea. Ore., John and Melvin
Norton of Philomath. Funeral
services will be held in the chapel
ol the W. T. Rigdon company
Tuesday, October 1, at 1 p. m.

Rev. IrYlng A, Foi will officiate.
Concluding services Newton cem- -
etary, Corvllls

Ksowrr
Luretta Ellen Knower, 72, died

at a local hospital September 2S,
following several years failing
health. Member of the Methodist

Charles A. Knower of Salem;
daughters, Mrs. Inez Anderson,
Mrs. Alice Carden and Mrs. Flor-
ence Jaril. all of Salem; and
Miss Bessie Knower of Pendle-
ton.; son, Ojtto Knower of Port-
land; 14 grandchildren. Funeral
services from the Terwllliger-Edward- s

chapel Monday, Septem-
ber 30, at 1 p. m. Rev. P. W.

Eriksen will officiate. Interment
at City View cemetery.

Neckermaa
Mrs. Fannie Neckermaa, 65. at

a local hospital Sunday, Septem-
ber 29. Late resident of North
Commercial street. Survived by
sisters, Mrs. "Mary E. Rogers and
Mra, Jennie White, both ff Salem.
Private funeral services were held
Hsn rtT at City View cemetery,
Ra. J. C. Harrison officiating.
Ckmgh-Barrlc- k m o r t u a r y in
'chars.
- ' Talkingtob

XSrthjs city Sunday, September
2V Carrie J. Talk in gt on. aged 78
year Late resident of $40 Center
street. Widow of the late Frank
Yj Talking ton and mother of Miss
Cara M. Talklngttm of Salera:
ateten of Walter Schneider of Chi-e-u

Calif., 'and Louis Schneider
oCr QreenvIUe. Cal. Funeral serv-
ice, will be held in the chapel
etrtSta W. T. Rigdon company
Wednesday, October 2. atJ p. m.
Eew. Robert A. Hutehfnauh will

, officiate. Concluding services and
en&embment Mt. Crest Abbey
mausoleum. Body will lie In state
aJL-- the residence, 640 Center
street from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m
TWiday.

.

Scaring September concluding
rites, were held at Mt. Crest Ab-
bey- Mausoleum c Crematorium
fec the following:

Katherine S. Cornea?
Adelia C. Rtggs .
David MasoVT Edwards
Arthur R. Sweetaer
John Franklin Vaufhn
Susan Rebecca Hayward
Thomas W. Munyan

. Robert K. Downing
William S.v Jack

WANTED
Early THOS. A. EDISON
bt-pol- ar generators and

y motors, electric lights,
movie pro jectors, Xdison
telephones, electric pews,
ph mograpii - (operated :

, by foot treadle, water t
motor or battery), hand;
writing," be lts, . or , any :

EdJsea Item saltable .for
edMatiossl exhibit. Give?
tall inforwuktiosi f Irs t
letter.

Address: Box 1230

70"x3r" size la sateen bound pastel
plaids.

50 UOOL PAIDS .
Big. lofty, wooly, plaid double blan-
kets. 7l"xS

FOR LUXURIOUS WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT !

72"
You, Blast Sea

Beddiiig buiutea in uidear
fust ixaw Ibw nW prioasc

Thesm

Prevuae

to crppiracixxtei
racdly are!

12. Ehior thhe

mothpsosfedt

tttrtQisw

dusia cesafbrt
amsK. A1V ta

The aristocrat' ot? ttnw bedding!
100 dowtt filled, wtt beascti-t- ul

shadow print rayon satin
cover. Mbth-proofe- d. Tull size. fbrt anrT abaolutv red

LCVZU D0V7I1 - . i
ttoavoaly mPE1L0US caw- - wtvee

talzlr fioset4SQ Fennel
of thlat luxury

Furo billowy down .with down--
proof rtyoa Batia eoTeriirj:.

Prevmo . mothTSrwefbd. Each

aJmve yof
putr tJii prkw

within tha
re ih f ailt

L3f prrjlan CLZlZnsr; .

LnrnrianslT' thick, nnra virgin
wool ire beantifali
eolora- - witb a. frarstL center--

Ira for-- added Beauty. Bayw
satin bound. TrxS. .. t , - .. -

!;i,;CIIHIIELEJPnEIlDS ;r.
? XHher All- - Woe Blankets M and .0 i;

Tour choiosv og solid color or -

white grtmndst vr 1 1 h thickly . T OflUlted, all over -- designs. ltrmi I v.
heavy weight. TuU sise 5 (P-- MtO W
ftrrxsimavtelv S "xl05,l. ' -

' - r '
y

' ' Else',

tonwaw

HaaUaB Eieetl
liior '

- . , Other-- Chenille 8nressds

A Ilice Living Hera
Not m. place to set rich hmtt
It will provide a very eom
fortahle pleasant llvjg
First class grocery aadj a
modem service station, batifc
sbowiag excellent profits
Locatd te small tews aeacr
Salem. S2000 will handle, .
lnclsles living quartess
This ia an outstanding bust
ness opportunity. Slto art, by?
appointment only.

Write
HDox 1285 Statesman.

for. those- - what prefer the sott - - rt rm
? finish and: heaatty of a percale l j f
sheet. Hare is cm of the finest! J 1 - - J
ti-xio- xr -

. t 'yf , 4 ' afv c. rcrsficv oe'iffOt.
id-b- e LiJi-l- ii U Remodel

"PeM' rraeat "Qnalltr
fr'alCa-sis- e

SI
daasbtar; Jeaw - Klisabeta.
Septesaborr i7. . - ,

i , . r -


